Cannula Cricothyroidotomy Kit

Contents

14G cannula
5 ml Luer lock syringe
10 ml saline

Instructions

Fill syringe with 5ml saline
Remove cap from blunt end of cannula
Connect saline-filled syringe to cannula
Oxygenation Device

Contents

O2 Tubing & Connector
Swivel Adaptor
Extension Tubing
Luer Lock

Instructions

Connect extension tubing to Cannula
Insufflate Oxygen at HIGH FLOW
Use finger to occlude swivel connector Y
Oxygenate ON : OFF 3 secs : SpO2 drop ~5%
Mini Trach Kit

Instructions

WAIT BEFORE OPENING

When ready...,

Have guidewire ready
Have scalpel ready
Have Mini Trach kit ready
Scalpel - Bougie Kit

Contents

Size 10 Scalpel
Frova Bougie
Rapi-fit Connectors
Size 6.0 Endotracheal Tube

Instructions

Open all kit and pass to Doctor in order above
3

Scalpel - Finger Kit

Contents
Size 10 Scalpel
Green Gauze
14G Cannula
5 ml Luer lock syringe
10 ml Saline

Instructions
Have scalpel ready
Rest as per 1a kit